RAW | ROOTED | SNACKS

HOUSE MADE BREAD | 5
potato rolls | fennel pollen | garbanzo chili dip

BIBB LETTUCES | 12
aged parmesan | scattered herbs | meyer lemon

WARM CELERY ROOT | 14
crackling maitakes | creamy mustard | herbs & blossoms

CRUNCHY TRUFFLE POTATOES | 10
truffle aioli | rosemary | aged parmesan | sopressata ham

SEA | LAND

DUCK & HERB PAPPARDELLE PASTA | 28
meyer lemon cream | duck fat crumble | aged parmesan

BELL & EVANS CHICKEN | 25
pomme purée | truffle butter | brussel sprouts | gnocchi

WAGYU BEEF CHEEK | 28
rice grits | charred maitakes | natural jus

BUTTERY MAINE LOBSTER | 45
white asparagus | favas | smokey potatoes | tamarind

SWEET TOOTH

SNICKERDOODLE COOKIES (2) | 9
brown butter | valrhona gianduja | cinnamon

BLACK FOREST CREMOSO | 12
valrhona milk chocolate | cherry espuma | cookie crumble

KEY LIME CRUMBLE | 10
grapefruit | coconut (v, gf)

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE | 12
olive oil cake | valrhona white chocolate | pistachio

COOKIE FLIGHT (1 each) | 12
triple chocolate chunk | oatmeal dulce de leche snickerdoodle
STUBBORN SEED
BY JEREMY FORD

TAKE-OUT
CALL 786.322.5211